
 

 
 

 
Calderdale Branch 

Calderdale Branch Job description 

Job Title:  Branch Case Worker/Organiser  

Please return completed applications to admin@unison-calderdale.org.uk 
 

Main Purpose of Job: 

To provide full access to advice, representation, support and guidance to members of 
the branch employed within the voluntary, community, private sector and Local 
Government.  To assist the branch in pursuing its negotiating and bargaining objectives 
and to contribute to the development of strategy to improve recruitment, organisation 
and communication in these sectors. 

 

Responsible to:  Branch Committee (day to day management by Branch 
secretary.) 

 

Liaison with: Branch Secretary(s), Branch Stewards, Members and 
Employers. National & Regional Unison staff 

Grade: Unison Grade 7 (U13-15) 

Starting Salary: £29,778 p.a  (Pro rata for part time employee’s).   

Please note that this is a part time position.  The starting salary 
for 21 hours per week is £17,866. 

Working Hours: 21 hours per week (Monday to Friday – there can be flexibility 
regarding the days and hours of work) 

Location: It is a requirement of this post that you are able to travel outside 
of the office in order to fulfil the role and to cover the Calderdale 
District. 

 

Main Duties & Responsibilities: 

1. To be first point of contact for members and provide advice and guidance to 
members. 
 



 

 
 

2. To provide representation and support to individual members experiencing 
difficulties in their workplace on matters such as grievances, disciplinaries, ill 
health and local workplace issues. 
 

3. To ensure access to the full range of support and services provided by 
UNISON. 
 

4. To maintain an up to date working knowledge of the key provisions of the 
employment law and regular training. 
 

5. To assist in the recruitment of new members, particularly in relation to the 
relevant sectors within your remit. 
 

6. To deal with information sensitively and confidentially. 
 

7. To contribute to the development of branch strategy in relation to increasing 
membership levels and density within relevant employers. 
 

8. To contribute to the development of member organisation in the relevant 
sectors within your remit. 
 

9. To recruit, train and support new Branch Stewards within workplaces, 
particularly in the development of Stewards Committee’s and appropriate 
bargaining negotiating structures. 
 

10. To initiate workplace focused campaigns and to support active member 
involvement at all stages. 
 

11. To support collective bargaining, consultation and negotiation with employers in 
relation to service and condition issues, health and safety and organisational 
change. 
 

12. To seek to develop Trade Union recognition agreements and positive working 
relationships with relevant employers. 
 

13. To work closely with Branch Stewards and Regional Staff to maintain a 
consistent approach to working with members. 
 

14. To ensure the accurate and secure maintenance of members records, including 
case files etc. (Ensure compliance with General Data Protection Regulation 
GDPR) 
 

15. To attend meetings of the branch, its committees and sub-committees and 
other such meetings, as required. 
 

16. To prepare reports for meetings of the branch as required.  
 

17. To produce accurate records of statements, case notes, meetings and 
conversations. 



 

 
 

 
18. To participate in any agreed training considered relevant to the post. 

 
19. Building branch capacity e.g. systems, communications, newsletters, websites 

and local media profile/media releases 
 

20. To undertake any additional duties appropriate to the post in order to meet the 
needs and objectives of the Calderdale Branch. 

 

 

   

 

 

 
   



 

 
 

UNISON Calderdale Branch 
Branch Caseworker/ Organiser Post 
Person Specification 
 
The postholder will be employed by Calderdale Branch of UNISON.  Calderdale 
Branch strives to be an equal opportunities employer, committed to providing equal 
opportunities regardless of race or ethnic origin, gender identity, family situation, 
sexual orientation, disability, religion or age. This person specification is designed 
to help members of interviewing panels judge the qualities of interviewees in a 
systematic and consistent way.  It is given to all job applicants for information.  
Please read this section carefully. 
Please use the following person specification to complete section 7. You may use 3 
sheets of A4 rather than the boxes if you prefer. You shouldn’t use font smaller 
than point 10. You are asked for NO more than 3 sides. 
 
Personal Skills Selection Criteria 

 
Thinking 1. Experience of solving straightforward 

problems including:  
1.1 practical problem solving.  
1.2  and organising meetings.  
1.3 analysing information.  
 
2. Learning and Development  
2.1 ability to identify development needs of 

others.  
2.2 commitment to continuous personal 

learning and development.  
 

Interpersonal & 
Communication  

3. Experience of advising, guiding or 
persuading using interpersonal skills to 
respond to the needs of others:  

3.1 influencing others.  
3.2 giving advice.  
3.3 drafting correspondence, newsletters, 

minutes, etc,  
3.4 assisting in presentations.  
 
4. Experience of giving basic advice 

including:  
4.1 member/customer care.  
4.2 evidence of dealing with people who are 

angry or upset.  
 
5. Experience of effectively working in a 

team environment.  
 

Initiative & Independence 6. Experience of organising and prioritising 
own workload including:  

6.1  decision making within guidelines.  
6.2 following policies and procedures.  
 



 

 
 

Resource Management 7. Experience of handling or processing 
material financial or & information 
resources including:  

7.1 time management.  
7.2 information management.  
7.3 maintaining confidential information.  
 

Physical Skills (with DDA 
modification where 
necessary) 

8. Lifting light equipment.  
 
9. Ability to travel.  
 

General Knowledge 10. Understanding of and commitment to the 
principles of equality and democracy.  

 
11. General understanding of employment 

issues.  
 
12. Understanding of the basics of 

employment law.  
 
13. Understanding of the role of trade unions.  
 
14. ICT packages including Microsoft Office 

suite.  
 

 
 


